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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Ne.-i York Suit estimates that Presbyterians

have mare %vealthy mon in proportion tn their member-
ship than any other body, and that it is the richest in
proportion ta its size of any church. The New York-
Christian Advocntc says fi-r the Methodist view point
that Ilthe Presbyterians are the richest Protestant sect
af any considerable size in the world, and their numbers
are so large that the sum of their possessions is enor-
mous." That puts quite a heavy responsibility upon
aur people ta give generously for the wvelfare ai the
world.

The re.-union section af the Grindelwald Conférence,
which does not commence thisycaruntil îstSeptember,
seems likely to be ane of very considerable interest.
The very important question, IlIs an Educational Ccr.-
cordat Passible --" is to be dusccussed by Principal Gent,
Mir. Atheistan Riley, Mr. Price Hughes, Mr. P. IV.
Bunting, and others. The Il Re-union of the Presby-
terian Churches " %vill be dcbated by the ex-rnoderator
af the Church oi Scotland, Rev. Prof. Story ; the ex-
moderator af the United Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Dr. Oliver; and the moderator af the Presbyterian
Church af England, Rev. R. Leitch. The "World's
Parlianient af Religions" is ta be described by its ex-
president, Rev. Dr. l3arrows, and the Fre Church
Congress by its ex-president, Rev. Dr. Berrv. Whilst
on the general subject of reunian, those who speak in-
clude the Dean af Ripon and Archdeacan of Manchester.

An earnest desire having been cxpressed that Chris-
tian -%vorlers in the East and other parts af London
sltould have the appartunity of meeting with Rcv.
Andreiv Murray, it bias been arrangcd thatWednesday,
and Thursday, October qih and inUi, shali bc- set apart
for a series af meetings for Huimiliation,%Waiting upan
God, and Exhortation, to take place at the Great As-
sembly Hall, Mlile End Rond, kindly lent by Mr-. F. N.
Charrington. Further notice wvill be given when
arrangements are campleted. Meantime it isearnestly
requested that these dates may be booked, as MItr.
Mlurray is very desirous that thost wha attend should,
as far as practicable, arrange ta bc prescrit during the
xvhole time, in arder that nothir.g niay hinder the quiet,
continued %vaiting af the sou] upon God. Any com-
munications may be addressed to Aibort Head, Corie
Lodge, Wimbledon, S.W.

In Japan the Grelc Catholic Church is said ~a have
z2,000, and the Roman Catholic Churclh about S0,000,
adhcrents. 0f the Protestant Churches, tht Presby-
terians lead wvth 72 churche-s and 11, 126 members ; the
Congregationalists corne next with 70 churches and
i i,o79 members ; then the Methodists with 101 churches
and 7,386 niembers ; and the Baptists witIt 27 churche$
ai-d a,146 members. There are said to be3,ooojapan-
%l tus S~an ltriticli"l larga1y Young Maif It !0 pozu'

sible that now this enterprising people wvilI begin to
scatter over the rations as ircely as the Chincse have
been doing, of wvhoni, it is calculated, thcre are ioo.oot
in the United States atone.

A foreign Roman Catholic bishop hias %vritten a
letter of which Zize Tinies gives a translation. Wliat
is said in it is sufficiently suggestive. s"Tte Sovereign
Pontiff," we learn, Ilardently desires the reunion of ai
separated bodies af Christians under the suprerne autho-
rity of aur LDrd's Vicar. H-is Holiness.is cspecially in-
terested in the revival of Catholic aspirations and prac-
tices within the Anglican Church, and is nowv engaged
upon a careful and exhaustive study af the High Church
dlaims to the possession of a valhd apostolie succession.
Pope Leo XIII. bias been the recipient afi numerous
lctters and petitions from Anglican clergymen desirous
of reunion with the Holy Roman Churchi, most of which
contain requests for certain concessions in points af
ecclesiastical discipline, sucti as they think %would
facilitate the conversion af large numbers of Protestant
ministers. Of these, the chief concession askcd for is
the repeat of the present ecclesiastical law which pro-
hibits the parochial clergy of the Latin rite from con-
tràcting niarriages and obliges thcm to live a celibate

A nman, somewvhcrc in America, wvcnt to sleep thc
other night and dreamed he was in a city entirely
governed by women. It wvas scrupulously clean, and
white wvandering around, he saw thi-ce men arrested
for spitting on the pavements. A garbagc box at the
rear of cach lot was hand-pair.tcd and tied ivith blue
rabbon. Nail boxes werc decorated ivitlî draw.n work
throwýs, and fire-plugs had cushioned seats on the top
of thcmn. Sweet peas were climbling over the electric
light pales, and a hand-paintedl cuspidor occupied a
promirnent place on evcry corner. There wvas no busi-
ness, flot a teani being allowed ta pass up and down
the main streets for fear af making dust. The toiwn
was deserted, save for tte policewvomen, who marched
up and downi to'see that no one with dusty shots stepped
into the town.

According to the United States census figures there
arc 7z women in the country who are brewvers and mal-
sters ; 15 c;%omen are charcoi], coke, and lime hurners,
and 129 women are butchcrs ; zoS womcn are iiàli curers
and packcrs. There are ùe2ZS6 -.,omen compositors, and
,,,n6 women ivho make tallow, soap,a;nd cnndles. There
-ire 4 'S women cngaged even in making poiwder and
cartridges; 23 women are plasterers and 42 are pluni-
bers. New Vark State lias the largcst number offcmale
servants- t 7g.0-o-while Pennsylvanin cornes nex! %vith
119q,742. South Carolina ha% the greatest number af
women agricultural laborcrs-7,315 (nobedy sccms tai
abject ta let colored women work in the fields)-and
Mississippi tie greatest number of wamcn Inrrners,
planterai and ovaivseers-6.7iu


